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Comprehensive solutions
designed for prevention 

Specialized nutritional support is 
not free of risk. Connection errors 
between parenteral and enteral ad-
ministration systems occur and jeo-
pardize the safety of the patient. 

Nutren is the administration 
system for a safe enteral nutrition 
with ENFit connection according 
to the rule of design ISO 80369-3, 
designed by PSA+

Safe Enteral Nutrition 

Safe connection 
ENFit

Reduces the risk of administering medication and 
nutritional formula via parenteral. 

Connection systems
constitute a key factor in the 

safety of the patient. 

REDUCES THE RISK OF 
CONNECTION ERRORS

Incompatibility due 
to design: The difference in 

diameters and angles of screw 
closures prevent the connec-
tion of the Luer system (ISO 
80369-7 ex594) using tubes, 

needles, and catheters for 
vascular access. 

Inverted position: 
of the male/female 

connectors in relation 
to the intravenous 
infusion systems. 

A safe transition
 to a safe connection

IMPROVES 
PATIENT’S SAFETY

The inclusive implementation of the ENFit safe connection 
system involves a transition phase. PSA+ includes ENLock 
adapters which allow the connection of the existing 
enteral tubes and ENPlus adapters so as to avoid loses in the 
connection with the feeding tube due to the use of 
parenteral infusion. 

Macro extension for enteral 
administration.

Violet PVC tubing 4.1mm, 
ENFit connectors, male and 

female

Micro extension for enteral 
administration. Violet PVC 

tubing 2.5mm, ENFit connec-
tors, male and female.

Enteral administration set.
Enteral administration system, 

ENPlus connector, drip chamber 
(20drops=1ml), 1 ENFit port 

(male), ENFit connector 
(female).

Enteral administration set
Multi spike Circuit for enteral 

administration with double entry 
to the drip chamber (20 

drops=1ml). ENFit connector 
(female).

Enteral Nutrition 
Bottle. 125cc suitable 

for pasteurization.

Enteral Nutrition Bottle. 
650ccsuitable for 

pasteurization.

Enteral Nutrition 
Bottle. 300cc suitable 
for pasteurization.


